
High operating pressures

High ef fi ciency at high temperature

Excep tio nal wor king life expectancy

KAPPA pump and mo tor units con sist es sen tially of a ho u sing and a mo un ting flan ge in cast iron of su pe rior me-
cha ni cal spe ci fi ca tions. KAPPA is ava i la ble with mo un tig flan ges and side or rear ports ac cor ding to SAE and Eu-
ro pe an stan dard. The ri gi dity of as sembly and the com pact de sign of KAPPA pumps and mo tors en su re re lia bi lity
and high vo lu me tric ef fi ciency also at high ope ra ting pres su res. Infi ni te care and at ten tion is ta ken over the de sign
and con struc tion of each sin gle com po nent, and with qua lity mo ni to red un ce a singly, the re sult is a con si stent, per-
fectly ba lan ced as sembly that gua ran te es un bro ken ser vi ce un der the most ar du o us ope ra ting con di tions.
KAPPA se ries is the right cho i ce whe re ver no i se, con ta mi na tion, non in flam ma ble flu ids and size are cri ti cal fac-
tors. The wide cho i ce of com bi na tions of mo un ting flan ges, shafts and ports en su re to KAPPA se ries to be ap plied
in a vast ran ge of ap pli ca tion.

PRESSURE
Max. con ti nu o us 285 bar
Max. in ter mit tent 300 bar
Max. peak 330 bar

MAX. SPEED

4000 min-1

DISPLACEMENTS
From 4,95 cm3/rev
To 73,82 cm3/rev

Hydra u lic gear pumps
two pie ces cast iron housing
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INSTRUCTIONS

IN STAL LA TION
Pump

The di rec tion of ro ta tion of sin gle-rotation pumps must be the same as that of the drive shaft. Check that
the cou pling flange cor rectly aligns the trans mis sion shaft and the pump shaft. Flex i ble cou plings should
be used (never rigid fit tings) wich will not gen er ate an ax ial or ra dial load on the pump shaft.

Mo tor
The di rec tion of ro ta tion of sin gle-rotation mo tors must match cir cuit connections. Check that the cou pling
flange cor rectly aligns the trans mis sion shaft and the motor shaft. Flex i ble cou plings should be used
(never rigid fit tings) wich will not gen er ate an ax ial or ra dial load on the motor shaft.

TANK
Tank ca pac ity must be suf fi cient for the sys tem’s op er at ing con di tions ( ~ 3 times the amount of oil in cir cu-
la tion) to avoid over heat ing of the fluid. A heat exchanger should be in stalled if nec es sary. The in take and
re turn lines in the tank must be spaced apart (by in sert ing a ver ti cal di vider) to pre vent the re turn-line oil
from be ing taken up again im me di ately.

LINES
The lines must have a ma jor di am e ter which isat least as large as the di am e ter ofpump or mo tor ports, and
must be per fectly sealed. To re duce loss of power, the lines should be as short as pos si ble, re duc ing the
sources of hy drau lic re sis tance (el bow, throt tling, gate valves, etc.) to a min i mum. A length of flex i ble tub -
ing is rec om mended to re duce the trans mis sion of vi bra tions. All re turn lines must end be low the min i mum
oil level, to pre vent foam ing. Be fore con nect ing the lines, re move any plugs and make sure that the lines
are per fectly clean.

FIL TERS
We rec om mend fil ter ing the en tire sys tem flow. Fil ters should be fit ted as in di cated in the first pages of the
cat a logue. Only coarse fil ters are rec om mended for pump in take.

HY DRAU LIC FLUID
Use hy drau lic fluid con form ing to ISO/DIN stan dards, hav ing vis cos ity as spec i fied in the first pages of the
cat a logue. Avoid us ing mix tures of dif fer ent oils which could re sult in de com po si tion and re duc tion of the
oil’s lu bri cat ing power.

STARTING UP
Check that all cir cuit con nec tions are tight and that the en tire sys tem is com pletely clean. In sert the oil in
the tank, us ing a fil ter. Bleed the cir cuit to as sist in fill ing. Set the pres sure re lief valves to the low est pos si-
ble set ting. Turn on the sys tem for a few mo ments at min i mum speed, then bleed the cir cuit again and
check the level of oil in the tank. In the dif fer ence be tween pump or mo tor tem per a ture and fluid tem per a-
ture ex ceeds 10 °C, rap idly switch the sys tem  on and off to heat it up grad u ally. Then grad u ally in crease
the pres sure and speed of ro ta tion un til the pre-set op er at ing lev els as spec i fied in the cat a logue are at -
tained.

PE RI OD I CAL CHECKS - MAIN TE NANCE
Keep the out side sur face clean es pe cially in the area of the drive shaft seal. In fact, abra sive pow der can
ac cel er ate wear on the seal and cause leak age. Re place fil ters reg u larly to keep the fluid clean. The oil
level must be checked and oil re placed pe ri od i cally de pend ing on the sys tem’s op er at ing con di tions.
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INSTRUCTIONS
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1 _ Mo un tig flange
2 _ Gear
3 _ Body
4 _ Thrust plate
5 _ Seal
6 _ Shaft seal
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